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ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF SENATE CON. 
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 12-
The decision. of the supreme court of Cali-
fornia abound with Instances where verdicts of 
;urles and judgments of the lower courts have 
b~en revensed for failure to comply with trivial 
and technical requirements that in no way atrect 
the merits of the action. As a result of such 
reversals. which usually occur trom three to five 
~'ears after the commencement of the action. the 
courts are compelled to take up a. further three 
or five or more yeara ot their time in KOing over 
the same controversy, often with a practical mi. 
('arriage and denial of justice to one ot the 
parties to the action and always to the inconve-
nience ot other litigants. The purpose ot Senate 
Constitutional Amendment No. 12 is to help over· 
come these unnecessary delays, put an end to 
such Intennlnable litigation, it possible, and to 
change the trial of cases from a test of the 
craftiness. ability and sklll of opposing attorneys 
into an honest endeavor to m"te out justice as 
between the parties. This rule has heretofore 
"<'en adopted In criminal cases and has been 
Mtisfactory. As property Is less valuable than 
:ife or liberty it should be equally satisfactory 
'" civil cases. 'VrLLIAlIl KBHOII. 
State Senator First District. 
;:""ate Constitutional Amendment );0. 12 Is de-
5igneti t,) prevent the reversal ot civil cases by 
"')urts ot appeal on purely technical grounds. 
In 1911 the writer had the privilege of intro-
ducing :n the legislature an amendment to the 
.o.)flstitution. which provided that in all crimiaal 
cases. no judgment should be reversed, on ap· 
real. except when such judgment would result in 
a substantial miscarriage ot justice. This amend-
:nent Was unanimously adopted by both houses 
of the legislature. was overwhelmingly ratltled 
by the people, and Is now known as section H at 
artkle VI of the state cODJItitutlon. The present 
~roposed amendtnent dee~ to extend the same 
provision to civil case.. It, likewise. was adopted 
hy the unanimous vote of both the senate and 
assembly. 
The purpose of our judicial system is to try 
eases on their merits. OCten this purpose, how-
~ver, is thwarted by having decisions at the 
10wer courts reversed because c~rtain rules of 
;·rocedure were broken. In scores of cases ap-
jJeilate judges have reluctantly set aside merl-
,,,rious decisions on no other ground than that 
d:.lring a long and heated trial. coul1ll81 for the 
successful party committed some technical breach 
of legal procedure. As Professor Roscoe Pound 
of Harvard has said: "Our appellate courts do 
not try the case: they only try the record' they 
only decide whether all the outworn SUbordinate 
rules ot the game were carefully followed." 
Former President Taft, in speaking at the £ 
cessive and unnecessary delay in legal procedure 
declared: "There is no subject upon which I teei 
so deeply as upon the necessity for reform in the 
administration of both civil and criminal law." 
A.s an example ot such delay In Call!ornia it has 
been shown that tor all the cases reportc:l. in 
Vol. 145 of the California Reports. an an'rage ot 
1003 days, or almost three years, elapsed between 
the filing of an appea}' and the final judgment. 
while the average time for the completion ot a 
case through all the courts was 2175 days, or 
almost six years. Much of this delay is oc-
caSIOned by the number ot cases appealed on 
purely technical grounds. In England. where 
new trials are not granted on such grounds. the 
court of appeals, acting for 32.000.000 people. 
grants only about twelve new trials per year. 
In contrast to this. in one county alone in the 
L'nlted States, with a. population nf less than 
100.000 there were 38 a?J)oals in one year. of 
which 17 were reversed for technical errors, 
",hlcn dId not go to the merits of the case. 
The adoption of the proposed amend."llent will 
clothe the appellate courts with power to review 
ail points in"olved in a case--the facts as weil 
:1S the law. It the decision of the lower court is 
found to be substanti ... lly correct. that judgment 
wIll be a1firmed. The incentive for getting error 
into the reco~d tor the sole purpose ot sec~ri"g 
:1n appeal bemg removed, few cases will be ""-
pealed and litigants will be saved both delays and 
~xp"nse. It will invest the appellate COurts with 
power to sustain a verdict rendered by a jury 
wnen such verdict is in accordance with the 
facts. even though It violates some archaic n' 
ot procedure that under existing law would r 
quire a reversal of the decision. 
Since 1911. when the application 01' this prin-
ciple to criminal cases was adopted. the appellate 
courts have repeatedly referred to the increase<l 
power granted them to disregard errors not af-
fecting the merits ot a case, and by :;,e extension 
ot these .,powers to ci vil cases. tlle machinery ot 
our courts will be materially simplified and sub-
itantial justice done to litigant .. 
. \.. b. BOYNTON, 
State Senator Sixth District. 
PLACE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS AND INTEREST. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment 13 amending Mction 13J of article XI of constitution. 
Authorizea any county. muniCipality, irrigation district or other public corporation. issuing bonds 
nnde.r the la~ of the, s~te, ,to make sa~e and in;terest thereon payable at any piace or places 
WlthlD or ouwde of t.:mted l:itates. and 10 domesuc or" foreilPl money. designated therein. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment X o. 13, a reso- PROPOSIID LAW. 
lution proposing to the people ot the State of Calltornia an amendment t(l section thirteen Section 13i. Any county. city and county 
and one half ot article eleven of the Constitu. city, town, muruclpaJity, irrigatJon district. 0; 
tion ot the State ot California, relating to the other public corporation. issWnc bonds under 
place of payment ot bonds, a.nd the interest the laws of the state. is hereby authorIZed and 
thereon. ot counties, cities and countie .. Cities, empowered to make said bonds and the Intere" 
municipalities, Irrtptlon districts, and other thereon payable at any place or plac:ea within or 
public corporation .. and to the money In which outside 01 the United States. and In any money 
sucll bolld's and interest may be made p~able. domestIc or forel_n. deSignated in said bond': 
The legislature of the State of Calltornla, at Its Section 131. article XI. propoeed to be amend· 
regular &eBBion. commencing on the 6th day of cd, now reads u follows: 
Ja.nuary. In the year one thoWllUld nine hundred EXIllTING LAW. 
and th1rteen. two thirds of all the members Section 131. Not""'11 itl th" c<»oatituticm COft-
elected to each ot the two houses of said lects~ ta.1Ied ahGU be _tn&ecl a. pro1&ibititll1 tile "tate 
ture voting thereon. hereby propo_ to the QUall_ or a)lY county. city and county, city. town. munic-
fled eiecto"' of the State of California that sec- lpallty. or other public corporation. issuing bon"' 
tion thirteen aud one halt ot arttc1e eleyen of said under the laws of the state, to make said bon 
cou.Utution be amen4ed 110 ft_ to _.a .. t-II-... payable at an,. place Within the United Stal 
- ...... _.. dMipatec1 in sa1d boDda. 
i'Gv 
